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the Churches together with union as the ultimata goal.

There Nyas an interesting discussion on Ctb new
Hymnal for tht Churcli. Rev. Dr. Henderson, of
Paisley, in asking the Synod ta approve generally of
tht draft by the Cammittee, asked also that the Coin-
mittee be instructed in concert with the Committees of
other churches finally ta adjust the Hymnal for publi-
cation, and ta issue it as a joint H-ymnal, for Public
Worship. The Synod agreed ta the course proposed,
almost unanimously, four commissioners oaly voting for
furthier expurgation.

The variaus schemts of the Cliurch wcre reported
upon favorably, and or) the wlhole tht Synod ofi 896 wil
be rerenibered as ane af great importance ta the future
ai the Church.__________

Tht Gaelic Lecturtship.
The Senate ai the' Presi 11terian College af Montreai

bas issued a circular appealing for provision for the
future financial basis ai its Gaelic Lectureship. We
heartily commend this appeal ta the Church. Tht
committet says that by extensive correspondence with
the bcst informed Gaclic-speaking ministers and cthiers
af the Preshyterian Churchi in Canada, in tht Maritime
Provinces, the Province of Qurbec, and the eastern,
central, and western parts af Ontario, it has asctrtained
that tht number of cangregations; and mission stations
throughout the Church in which a knowledge ai Ga--ie
on the part of the minister is cither indispensable or
very advantageous is littît, if at ail, short ai anc
hunded and fiity, and that evea now there art several
vacant Gaclie pulpits. Thos * who have any acquain.
tance with the Scottish Highlander and his language
know how sacred are tht associations ai his mother
tangue with tht services af tht sanctuary and with the
friendly intercourse betwecn him and his minister, and,
therefore, how desirable it is that such a help
ta tht truc spirit of devotion and Chiristian Con-
verse should be cultivated, sa long as there are
thosp ia aur communion whom it may benefit.
It is thus evident that the training af Gaclic-speaking
ministers is a necessity, and it is in accordance with
tht educational spirit af aur Church that, if such are ta
be traiaed, their teachihg should be efficient and
thorough. The Con.mittee are aware that, ia two
other colleges of aur Church, -examinations in Gaelic
have been conducted, but they have reason ta believe
that the Preshyterian College, Mýontreal, is tht only
institution in Canada, or indeed in America, in which
Celtic studies forai the regular subject of acedtmic pre-
lections. In this connection, therefore, they make no
sectional appeal. In stating the wants af tht Lecture-
ship, the Committet name a minimum sua for endov-
ment af five thausand dollars, with the hope that the
aniaunt may speedily be dIoubled. Until this minimum
sum is reached, the annual expense of tht Lectureship
wilI be two hundred and fifty dollars. Tht Gaelic-
speaking caastitueacy af tht Church should flot find it
a tux ta pravide tither the capital or the annual inter-
est af sa small an amaunt.

sabtho~r. The deliverance ai tht General Assem-
VP.fC0. bly at Saratoga on Sabbath obser-

vance was pronounced : It denouaced aIl uanecessary
work an tht Sabbath, excursions, bail garats, bicycle
riding,.Iax views ai the Sabbath, social entertainimeat.
and Sunday newspapers.

mijeon Ciaum int2e Tht time ai the General Assembly
unzltod States. in the United States it is expected

will be occupicd chicfly with tht subject ai missions,
than whiçh there is no higher. flawv shall the iricreas-
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ing wvork b. met? Howv shall the agencies be made
more effective? In the home field tho cry is IlSend us
more hclp." In the foreign field the cati cormes with a
voice that should be heard by every heart, IlCorne over
and hielp us." These, and such questions wlvi bel'con.
sidered.
Tho U. S. A. Mafdor. At the meeting of t Gencral As.

ator. sembly of the Preslbyteriati Church
in the United States. Rcv. Dr. John L. Withrowv, of
Chicago was elected moderator, and Rev. Dr. Benjamin
L. Agnewv, of Philadelphia, vice-moderator.

polygmons Con- A report on the admission of poly.
verts. gamons converts; to baptism and thF.

church came before tie General Assembly at Saratoga,
on an overture frorn the synod of India, wvhich asked
that the decision be relegateci ta thc synod for decision
in each case. The report of the special committee,
consisting of Dr. John R. Wells, af Brooklyn, President
of the Board of For,-ign Missions; Dr. E. R. Craven,
of Philadeiphia, ana Eider George Junkin, wvas pre-
sented by Dr. Craven. It statcd that the request could
not be granted, and this view wvas adopted by the As.
sembly by formai vote.

TboProhbition In the article on the Prohibition
Judgmont. J udgment of the Privy Council which

we published iast week, a typographical errar clouded
the meaning of the statement contained in the second
paragraph. It ought ta have read : The Province pas.
sesses the power to legisiate absolutely wvith respect to
any liquor traffic whicb is entirely provincial. For in-
stance, any transaction exclusively pertaining to
Ontario may be coatrolled by the Ontario Legislature.
The Ontario Legislature bas powet (rhould it choose to
exercise it by enacting a law) to prevent a resident of
Ontario from manuiacturing, buying, selling or Ildeal-
ing,' ini a business way, in intoxicatîng liquors, within
the province ai Ontario, but a resident of Ontario could
ia that event, buy liquor ia the province of Quebec, for
example, and import it to Ontario for his own use, flot
for traffic. Again, the province could, if it chose, pro-
hibit the manufacture of liquor withia the province so
far as the liquor wcre for sale in that province, but not
if for sale beyond the province.

Tho Gonoral .Ascm- The Rev. Dr. Warden bas arranged
bies1'ravoU1flg ivith the raflway canipariies, for re-
Arrangements. duced farts, vzhich are available

for commissioners; and their wives, and others having
business with the Assembly. Tickets going must be
purchased within three days' af apening af Assembly
and in returaing are good for thrce weeks aiter As-
semibly adjourns. When tickets are purchascd a certi-
ficate must be procured from the ticket agent at the
starting point. These certificates will be attesttd
at tht meeting of Assembly, and retura tickets
obtained fret, provided three hundrcd have« uscd
tht railway certificates. The numnber wvho did so
last year was oaly slightly in excess of three hua-
dred. It is therefore important that ail commission-
ers, etc., should secure a Standard Certificate from the
railway compaay, at the starting point, in order ta ea-
sure tht return tickets being obtained fret. If travel-
ling by more than ont fineof railway, certificates should
be obtained from tht ticket agent ai each railway. The
certificatess as well as tht retura half of ail round trip
tickets, should be haaded ta Dr. IVarden on arrivai in
Toronto, Sa that they may be vised by the officer ap-
pointed for the- purpose by tht railway comnpanies.

One hundred and flfty Chinese converts were bap,
tized last year by tht Rev. Hapkin Res, a Welsh mis-
sionary af tht L. M., S , who is locçited at T1entsin,
N4orth China,


